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No Ambition-Lack of Energy m*o 

—Dyspeptic, Languid.

L’nder the Henpflrrnt Action of Ferro- 
sonc Cure la Quick and Certain.

i! YORK COUNTY? ■' umtna

H. H. FUDGER, Pres. ; J. WOOD. Man. Tuesday. Nov. 10.)
\ These Are Features,of Labor Move

ment in Canada, Says 
Gompers.

%No. 8 PI

fine «enn^,e„HS0hn Cholr- «ustained hie

""vs, ïudelight of the gathering. $ Winter Suits and Coats !
Men’s Store—Yonge and Richmond Corner
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How common these conditions are! 
They are the outcome of the fast 

Ofe of pur day, proving that waste Is 
Immensely greater than the power of 

DENVER, Nov. 9.—Tho there Is much our My to rebuild, 
talk of pia®a afoot to oust Samuel Gom- In order to cure, first reconstruct the 
pers from the presidency of the Ameri- blood—change white cells to red ones, 

of L^bor during the sea- AH the blood with nourishment—do this 
venYLn twenty-eighth annual con- I and the result will be In your case Just 

I1 ,LhlS clty tOKiay, as It was with J. E. Vanhome, a pro- 
îion ltoliff ^ °U lde of the tedeia- minent citizen of South Alexandria.

Gompers admits that there Is op peel- r
t™'* but assert» that it Is confined to 
matters of policy affecting localities

card in Mr. Gompers' favor 
now Is the fact that several of his tit- 

. socialistic tendencies 
etoctlon as delegates to
°Wn unlone at th« Pre-

_ ^'î1f_^ttlea asking the next convention

iïï.S^,j0ÆjïïLD”r°“- M*lk''
c.nS'K.'L^xrT.ri.s

much satisfaction that X can report 
the great growth ln the labor mov£- 
5?“*. tYmon* our fellow-workers ln the
w°th ?hen«.w ,Canada- Those entrusted 
lnnoi the affairs of the movement, both 
Ire Land Provlnclal In the Dominion,
to It theT'ît81 ,and loyal ‘hat they see 
^L’tthat the Interests of the workers
tornftlonX nat‘°naliy and in-

sniti ^ interesting to note that, de- 
®h‘t? ‘h® e«orts of those who would 
fonder the reciprocal and beneficial
existi™' Vernal relations which 
fjtietatnonk the workers of Canada,

United States and the entire con- 
t‘n?nt of America, the bends of unity 
^hd^ rraternity are constantly and more 
firmly cemented. The frequent lnter- 
course of representative labor men 
with our fellows on both sides of the 
T?rderma £?d hy our special organizer,
John T. Plett, and the volunteer or
ganizers, work of unification of the 
alms and aspirations of the workers 
are bringing beneficial economic and 
material results. .The exercise of leg
islative and political rights must, of 
course, always be mutually recognized 
and conceded.

“To-day the - organized workers ln 
The "burning of the bond" at St. ~a5f-da breathe the same aspirations,

Giles' Presbyterian Church, Oak-street, harbor the same ambitions, and strug- 
last night proved a most appropriate *1® to*" the same end, namely, the ele- 
Thanksgivlng event. It signified the andbetteLmenLof ,th® masses
Inauguration of a new era for this °,nly fr°m ;the
valiant congregation. The event was tun*. butdf~^7h« °“^fgeous. for" 
under the auspices of the Prebyterian just 'laws and their orell 1 dlpZrÜ 
Brotherhood of St. Giles Church and utration, uncivilized conditions sur- 
was preceded by the secorid annuAl rounding the everyday work of men 
banquet of the brotherhood. women and children, and more than the

The Sunday schoolroom was throng- thousand and one His that effect the 
ed by members and friends of the con- flesh.
gregatlon. President Jos. Buchanan “Unbounded enthusiasm is the key- 
of the St. Giles’ Brotherhood was note of the movement ln Canada. In 
chairman. every province thruout Canada, from

After a musical and elocutionary. British Columbia ln the west, to Nova 
program Donald McLean was called Scotla’î' t4le east- the uplift has be- 
upon to describe the bond which was (*un- The eyes of the tollers are at 
to be cremated. He said theit twenty .fft opfJ1 t0 ,tbe futility of dependence 
years ago the congregation, which had ^ÎT"86 Xe!' theJ ae®
worshipped in East King-street, de- f°T strong International
elded to move, and one portion local- toTthtir own TepresentatW

and°the* be\°W TQu?!n ^Mature to take part ln making the
and the other at Oak street. In the laws which they must obey has ap- 
purchase of the land and the erection pealed to them as never before, and a 

ehurch an Indebtedness of 182,- healthier optimism Inspires the whole 
600 was incurred. To secure this it movement In such a way as to give 
was necessary ln addition to the mort- promise of the most beneficial results, 
gage to furnish a bond for 814,500. The “The two strongest features of the 
bond was furnished by John McGregor, labor movement In Canada at this 
J. Dixon, A. Culross, J. Simpson, J. Juncture are: First, unswerving fidelity 
Frame, J. Patterson, G. Rennie, Thos to the cause of International trade 
Malcolm, John Maticie Geo White -J unionism; and, secondly, an equal loy- 
R. Cuthibertson, RACalhoun Josinh al2£Vto Independent political action In 
Fleming, Walter George. John R. wT L?f Jhf11£an.?ldatUre of repre"
Creighton E “Ible^Ti ï ™e Popularity of President Gomp-rs

son ' WSLa at,ested when he rose to &all the
convention to order. The delegates ap
plauded Mr. Gompers for several min
utes before he was able to make him
self heard. In his address In response 
to the address of welcome, Mr. Gomp
ers was frequently applauded.

EAST TORONTO POULTRY
show: great success

HIDoherty says : “I 
taught in business 
colleges for 1 years. 
Then I went into 
business—and found 
I knew nothing about 
it. But I learned a 
lot in the next 5 
years. I am teach
ing what I learned

ifrtf
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WEST TORONTO.
\Thanksgiving Service ____

CrowS to Town.
Drawn Record

think ofc-an n you 
warmer clothing, think of 
the Men’s Store — 
of Yonge and Richmond

^-rTaSafcfat *Æria 

Presbyterian Church this morning, 
,,l1‘'rera Thanksgiving service was held, 
«ev. Dr. Pldgeon preached a very ap- 
propriate sermon, in which he demon- 
strated the reasons we have for 
thanksgiving, whether from the stand- 
?°lnt °,f the Individual, the home or 
the nation.

For his services to-klng and country 
*n the South African war, Police Con- j 
stable Lavery receives a grant of 200 
?®r®a °f land in the Northwest, from 
the Dominion Government

T*le funeral of Mrs, Sophia Roth,wife 
or H. C. Roth, 149 Pacific-avenue, took 
place this afternoon to Prospect Ceme
tery. The funeral, which was pri
vate, was conducted by Rev. Dr. Hazle- 
wood.

The remains of Eddie Moss. 406 Paci
fic-avenue, were laid to rest this after
noon In the Necropolis Cemetery, There 
was a large attendance.

Rev. Drr Pldgeon leaves to-morrow 
morning to attend the meeting of the 
Orangeville Presbytery, where he will 
represent the general assembly’s com
mittee on "Systematic Giving.’’

First Annual Brings Out More 
Than 500 Entries—Big Musical 

Event in North Toronto.
% ff-

■corneryears ago my health became 
very poor, I grew thin and yellow. I 
wasn’t strong, lacked energy and slept 
Poorly. At breakfast I ate very little. 
My physician said it was a bad case 
of indigestion. I grew worse, and 
tnany said I would die. I tried every-1 i 
thing and almost lost faith in medt- !

My mother had been reading 
aDout Ferrozone and advlswl me toi 
try It.

M Sts.I
:

ï
BAST TORONTO, Nov. 9.—The first 

annual show of the East Toronto Poul
try and Pet Stock Association, held 
here to-day and Saturday, has been a 
splendid success and a tribute to the 
men who Inaugurated it.

The East Toronto Poultry Associa

it value fo
M seems a live issue to you, 
5% accept our invitation to 

the men s store.

Though the street be 
lined with claimants for 
your patronage resist all 
issues hut that one—-value 

55 for your money,

55 We are the biggest clai- 
55 mants for value. You 
g owe us a visit of com- 
55 parison whether you buy 
5- or not. We’ll stand the

x

V
r your money—real business.”

The Kennedy School i» et 9 
Adelaide Street E. in Toronto

J, Hey, !

X
1
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iImproved in Four Days.

"The change brought about by Fer
rozone was marvelous. In Tour days 
.h t tron8rer and had better appe
tite. I enjoyed my meals and felt no 

„rLau8ea- My digestion Improved 
my ^eneral health continued better than ever.

made a new man of me and I know 
of no tonic half so good.”

Ferro,one Core, Indigestion.
When

tion was organized about Dec. 1, 1907, 
and on Oct. 1 of this year the member
ship totaled 106. That the entries num
bered over five hundred and represent
ed points as far east as Brock ville and 
as far west as Brantford Is an evi
dence of the wiespread Interest aroused.

The Aberdeen Curling Club kindly 
volunteered the use of the rink, which 
■was admirably adapted fpr the purpose. 
All varieties were well represented, 
and the prizes, as a rule, were well dis
tributed.
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aI its (Canal
DON! 

cables 
Heaton 
of ched 
sympa t; 
Colonla

<■Ferrozonemark
I

hing you'ea" ta^et

Plies nVvto‘ed +Î0 ^^shmcnMhat %£ 
ne^es n?" Xnd stre^h to blood, 
W w ÏT,e\nand h6art- CaA’t you 
a caL df wikk l"™7 Not
lche°noriridlgeSt,0n’ ffaS b^g, h^’-"

cure. l/4agrees tbaj ^’errc>zone won’t 
children—Wlth rPen’ women. 
Pleasant Sr>w d youn«'—harmless and 
box nr everywhere, 50c
ers Tr^ F^nnïJ2-60’ at aJ1 deaJ' 

zP Ferrozone—do so to-day.

%

Special Awards.
Outside the prizes given by the soci

ety a number of handsome cups were 
donated by townspeople and others.

The Russell Cup, given by Joseph 
Russell, M.P.-elect, for best Wyan- 
dottes, went to R. W. Vout of Brock- 
v411e.

The McGowan Cup, donated by A. 
McGowan, M.L.A., for the fourth high
est scoring birds in the show, also went 
to R. W. Vout.

The W. H. Elliott Cup, for three (best 
Orpington pullets, was captured by W. 
A. Kerr of East Toronto.

J. H. Samuel of Norway got the Slm- 
coe Ice Company’s donation for the best 
collection of Buff Wyandottes.

J. Hodge of East Toronto took the 
Association Cup for best collection of 
Plymouth Rocks, and that given by the 
East Toronto Produce Company, for 
best collection of White Leghorns, went 
to Dr. B. W. Llnecott of Brantford.

H. C. Clendennlng gave a handsome 
cup for the best collection of Houdans, 
and E. Pickering of East Toronto was 
the fortunate winner, while Roy Simp
son. a 15-year-old Toronto boy, captur
ed the Indian game cup.

The attendance thruout the afternoon 
and evening was good, and the receipts 
sufficiently large to leave a small sur
plus over all expenditure.

At the next meeting of the associa
tion, which will be held in the Y.M.C.A. 
HaH on the first Thursday in Decem
ber, there will be a show of games a^id 
bantams. /

Ut SHE DEER PARK.

Local Firelighter, Did Good 
Yesterday.

DEER PARK, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—
About 1.80 this afternoon fire was dis
covered ln a large stable on Glen-ave
nue, belonging to J. W. Moyes, and 
notwithstanding the best efforts of a 
large number of neighbors and others,
the building and contents were totally . , , n
destroyed. But for the splendid work Appropriate ThanKSglVIfig Ua> 
of the local fire fighters, another large - . . ,, , - . 0. .
stable belonging to Mr. Moyes would LelebratlOt) DV UaK btreet
have been burned. The fire Is suppos- — , , ,
ed to be the work of an Incendiary, rr6SDyt6rlan$i
and the loss, which Is heavy, is only 
partly covered by Insurance.

MILLIKEN’S CORNERS.

Local Singera Will Give Sacred Con
cert.

MILLIKEN’S • CORNERS, Nov. 9.— 
cial.)—The funeral of the late 
of the Ebenezer Methodist Church 
choir will be given at “Hilton Grange," 
the residence of Fred Wheeler, to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening, Nov. 10, be
ginning at 8 o’clock. A fine musical 
and literary program will be given.
The local choir will be assisted by the 
Unlonville Male Quartet—

MARKHAM VILLAGE

Members of Orange Society
Late Bro. Robinson’s Funeral.1

A. in- presidi:I
Mr.BURN MORIEIBE BONDS 
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Reg. $14, $15 and $16,per

Sale Wednesdayon
guild case postponed. $8.45.gTwenty Wit neun Yet to Be Heard ln Defence of Grocers. “ 1 mm . Suits, in the latest fall and wintsr styles, consisting of smooth Ssxony fin*

5» ished tweeds end imported English worsteds, in brown end green mixtures, assorted ox- 55 a^ettd*^o^shle stripe and check patterns, well tailors^ in every respect.
The crown Is

■ with ,h ^ * ready 40 Proceed
with the Grocers’ Guild case
was set for to-day, and 
has been 
morning.

conbridge wlH p^ride FaJ"

Tag Day

ïï‘*i

«.orner King and Yonge-streets.

r »,a
'Ûwhich 

the hearing 
till Wednesday

Men s Fur Trimmed Coats, in fine heavy weight imported English heave/ cloth.
1*1 i °r’ “*“* double-breasted, with shawl collar of genuine Canadian otter, which j 

will fasten close around the neck, double row of barrel buttons down front, with frog 
fasteners, cut loose and roomy, heavy twill mohair lining, very special value, $22.50.

55 Youths Suits, in fine imported Saxony finished English tweeds, in dark gray ■ 
V ““Vr," •“ herringbone weaves, made single-breasted style, strong twill linings, i
A carefully tailored, sires 33 to 35, $9.50. 
i tweed.

||
postponed

I BIN
Boys’Three-Piece Suits, cut in the latest douhls-br«sstsd style, in imported Scotch

gSo*1^

ü Underwear and Other Things

means serions giving.

ÜConduct;

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Nov. 9.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral services of the late 
Edward F. B. Robinson took place 
hepe- this afternoon to Grace Church 
-Cemetery and was largely attended. 
Service was conducted at the home by 
Rev. Dr. Osborne of East Toronto, a 
former pastor, and Rev. Mr. Penning. 
At the graveside the funeral exer
cises were conducted bv the Orange 
order, of which deceased was a devot
ed and enthusiastic member, and at the 
time of his death was County Grand 
Master. More than one hundred mem
bers of the order were in the pro
cession, besides a large gathering of 
citizens. The chief

A Fine Executive. f
Secretary J. H. Rrondson Is the right 

man in. the right place, and all the «fl
eers worked Indefatigably to make the. 
affair a success. They are: J. H. 
Samuel, honorary president; George 
Mole, president; E. Pickering, first vice- 
president ; ' W. H. Reamin, second vice- 
president; F. Aldercroft, treasurer, and 
J. H. B rond son, secretary.

I r? Nearly one half of the Men’s Store is given up to the 
intimate things men wear- - - underclothing, shirts, ties, night 
garments, etc. This stock is picked stock. We have too 
little room even with nearly half the floor to offer you free 
choice of everything. Consequently, what we 

m the more select. . . ^
55 f S* weather should remind you that everything eom- 
55 *orta°le. warm and fashionable of a manly sort 'is waiting 
C3 for you here.

1

show is all.mmrsrtisrssr.- 
E’E’Eir'F'—shfed whtr, ,^ndreas in “>« customs 

, when they arrived from the 
Michigan Soo. Dressed in new clothe!
made good*. SU8plclous!Y »ke American 

°da(. °n H ««WP»® of occasions 
4k“ Police have been called In when 
suspects showed an Inclination to re- 
ÎÜ romove clothing or boots that 
the officers wished to

WOODBRIDGE.

Big Budget of Newsy Notes From 
Thriving Town. mourners were 

the widow, father, mother and sister.WOODBRIDGE, Nov. 9.—C. L. Wal
lace of the Dominion Exchange is on a 
hunting trip in Muskoka with William 
Cook's party. ,

N. C. Wallace of Trinity College and 
Miss Bee Wallace of St. Hilda’s Col
lege, Toronto, are spending 
giving at their home.

Fannie Mossop, relict of the late Wil
liam McBride, died at the residence of 
her son, John McBride, here on Friday 
evening. Her funeral takes place on 
Monday to St. Paul’s Cemetery.

Miss Nellie Evans of Toronto'is holi
daying with her aunt, Mrs. T. F. Wal
lace, here.
rxD2E,5°ls0nere are at w<>rk again here. 
On Friday morning George Wallace had 
his thorobred hound, Otter, poisoned 

Elmer Small of the Art Printing 
House is spending Thanksgiving at his 
home in Arthur.

J. G. Halle-tt of the Crown Bank is 
improving from his serious illness 

The Presbyterians 
held their annual fowl

Give on Tag Day for Y.W.C.G. gym
nasium.

KILLCD BY OWN WEAPON. 55 , Men* 5Uk Neekwesr, «n.rt n.w rfects, in 'the Ion* bis. .trip.,, flowing «.*,
55 *nj n0vdty j‘,,gne’ 1,gh»’ mwlia™ »nl jerk color., .peci.1 WwlLntiy!

Dr. Duncan personally donated 51000 
and William Creighton 8500 
the reduction of the debt.
lr,ATs98he0 t^es0fv. *5® trade dePre8s|on 
In 1898 a bond had also to be
for the Interest. This bond 
to 51240.

-Tbanks- Fatal Ending to George Felker’s Dey 
of Hunting.

toward examine.
_. Thanksgiving Arrest.
Charged with the tiheft of two gee«e 

and three ducks, Ed. Hobin was Tro 
^rySatUrday nlgh< by P C MonD

The ducks are said to have been 
etoten from A. Florin. Chestnut-st”*^ 
and the geese from S. Zenner, Chest
nut-street. Hobin had the du.ksYlrh 
him wlhen taken. Wlth

Men » F.ll.nfl Winter Weight Pyjamee, in pretty blue, grey and combination 
•tnpea, heavy English flannelettes, all sifts, special Wednesday, $1.50.

GUÈLPH, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—By the 
accidental discharge of a shotgun ln 
his own hands, Geotige Felker, young
est son of Mrs. Fred Felker of Fergus, 
was Instantly killed

given 
amounted 
now been 

burned to-
Both bonds had 

discharged and would be 
gether.

President Buchan had a decorated 
brazier made by Mr. Leonard placed

»• «

ssHtlsfr

TWO VALUABLE CATCHES 
ARE MADE BY THE POLICE

g Underwear at $1.00 Garmentawhile returning 
from a day’s shooting a few miles from 
his home about 3 o’clock this afternoon.

He was out shooting with John Mc
Cullough in Ford’s bush, and th£ boys 
were crossing a nlowed field when the 
fatal mishap occurred. Young Felker 
was ahead of his companion a few- 
yards, and was In the act of climbing 
over a fence when the shotgun, ln his 
■hand was discharged. His companion, 
who had been walking alongside, a fur
row with his eyes on the ground! heard 
the report, and. looking up, saw Felker 
fall from the fence. He ran to his side 
and found that blood was flowing freely 
from a wound under the chin. He

g
g per garment.

E- T. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.

James R. Russell, Wanted for 
Stealing Bonds Worth $1500, 

is Arrested,
g Stiff Hats for
g $1.00

C:à a
of Woo&brtidige

tertainment to-night.
^ray of Erksine Church. Toronto gave 
an address. A spécial musical pro- 
gram was given, in which Mr C E 
Weeks. Wood ville, and Rupert 
and Miss Elsie Burkholder 
Toronto took part.

P
I.

as i1
Two men long wanted by the police 

have fallen Into the tolls. Late Sa turday 
night Detective Tipton landed James 
R. Russell, whom" he tels wanted since 
March 31 for theft of a coat containing 
51500 worth .of bond*, and yesterday 
morning Detectives Wallace and Twlgg , 
secured J. B.1 Nathery on two charges 
—one of passing a worthless cheque, 
and one of forgery. \

On March 31 last Joseph Rosser went 
to his office in the Continental building. 
He hung up his coat, in the pccket of 
which were 51500 worth of Electrical 
Development Company bonds. Half an 
^iour later the coat was gone.
\ Rosser reported the loss to the detec
tive office ,and a.n hour later Detective 
Tipton discovered the coat in a West 
Queen-street second-hand store, where 
Russell had sold It. The bonds 
not found, nor have they been since 
heard of.

A few days ago Russell cold a ring at 
the same store. He had been missed 
since the episode of the coat. Detec
tive Tipton watched for him for three 
days, and on Saturday night he landed 
his man. Russell admitted the theft of 
the coat, but denied all knowledge of 
any; bonds. He had been working ns a 
fireman on the Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamer Corona/ all sum
mer. and was living at 61 Edward- 
street. He Is charged with theft of 
coat and bonds.

In January last a man secured goods 
and change for o 510 cheque from W J 
Reed. 246 East Queen-street. The cheque 
was worthless and the man d sappeàr- 
ed.

3 fiBe a cheerful giver on For a dollar you can’t 
55 anywhere near these outside the 
J5 Men’s Store :

Mtn • Stiff Hats, correct (all and winter 
•hapee, specially fine English fur felt, Wednes
day $1.00,
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Weeks 
of West

moned medical help as soon as possible J 
but the doctor upon arriving found 'that 
life was extinct. i

Felker is survived by his widowed 
mother, two brothers — OzXvell and 
Freelman—both of whom livMn Guelph 
and two married sisters.

BARRACKS BLOWN VI*.

PARIS. Nov. 9.—A special despatch 
from Belgrade says that a band of Bos
nian refugees from the mountains on 
Friday blew up with dynamite the bar
racks at Konitza, a town In Herzego
vina, about eighty miles from the Ser
vian frontier, frilling 170 German-Speak
ing Austrian soldiers.

How Fatalities Occur.
pt i'-BlV1 Col.. Nov. 9.—Bowen Smith 

aged 2,, a clerk, was shot thru the 
heart and instantly killed last night bv 
his room-mate, Albert Kennard Ken-
Stfm tyS he- 'vafs. ‘tying to awaken 
bmitb by poking him in the 
the muzzle of the revolver.

come
LAURIER’S HEALTH IMPROVES v<

Dr. Soper-Dr. White {
v NORTH TORONTO.

Opening of New Organ in Great 
in Northern Suburb.

Cabinet Will Pr.p.re Bu.i„„ for
preaching Scion. P‘

» .

g -1Event : ■
Wfifri^^i’.r, NoV’ ^-—(Special.)—Sir
In health anVo *:ontlnues to improve 
J1 ne«itn, ana it is escneeteri tha * «
cent d3J>S w111 be entirely convales-

erîlh!imlbiJilet, councl1 will meet sev-

parations'fo ma^pro-

It i!Wect!d th!APtfroaChlnff eesaion.

e "STJESSS?Jan. 6, or Wednesday, Jan 13 with 
tbechances favoring the first naüieS

sigh1 the6 rnliStH,day after the members 
sign the roll the new Speaker win be
named and the address will be nro- 
ceeded with next day. Pr

Charles Mardi is certain to be /the5MBS5- pBÆ

aaiDwcSrs* i: "ssssr Mr- *«• -
sleeping inmates of a resort here were I - Rl L.» Bord eh will take a holldav be- 
burned to a crisp, xvhil- a dozen others j session opens. It. Is quite pos-
were perhaps fatally injured in at-1 tZ} that he iwl11 B° to the old coun- 
temptmg to escape from the building: 1̂ 
to-day. ® ;

NORTH TORONTO, 
formal opening of the 
t wo manual pneumatic organ in the Kg- 
Jlntou Methodist Church here to-night 
the8 town°table event 1,1 the history- of

Rev. N- Well wood presided giving a 
shoit congratulatory address 
Was followed by a concert.

E’rof. G. D. Atkinson, a former or
ganist of the church, opened tlie pro
gram with the excellently rendered 
Overture to Stradella.” bv Flotow.
Richard (,. Kirby, vice-president of 

, Itendelssohn Choir, rendered a 
Mendelssohn selection,. Draw Near All 
^ f>'rcf "|l' e-’ *"ord God of Abraham.”

Tke |ync soprano was ably sustained 
by Airs. G. D. Atkinson in "I Will 
Extol Thee O Lord," and she had to 
render an encore.

■Praise Ye,” a trio by Mrs. G. D. 
Atkinson, and Messrs. W. J. Lawrence 
and R. G. Kirby was greatly applaud-

Nov. 9.—The 
magnificent new ff T,Youths Soft Hat, the popular telescope and 

dent crown», very dressy style», fine American fur 
felt, colors black, grey, brown f nd fawn, Wednee-

!
i /
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and this

SPEVIA LISTS
IN FOLLOtV ING DISEASES of MEN
AnVhnna SSSST , }$£££**

SSSÎÏ.5SSS5S. nsSSm
Rupture Varicocele Kidney AOne visit advisable, b" if Impos?* 
ble, send history and P 88 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor.
Streets..

Hourfr: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m h 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m to "

were nade and Eastern-avt nue there' were 
dense throngs, and alt along the route' 
spectators were thickly massed. I „ 
in!?therlj0f the atitletically minded . 
Journeyed to Itosedale and witnessed ÿ 
xne gridiron struggle betweerr the; local ■■ 
senior teams, the crowd of 2000 being'- 
by far the largest, of the season.

m the evening an event viihlch was 
peculiarly appropriate to an occasion | 
of national giving of thanks fur 
blessings of the field was the display j 
of flowers and vegetables by the'On-1 9 
tarlo Horticultural Society at St. Law- t 
,rence Market, the newly-appointed lieu- 4 
tetwit-govemor making his first pffl- 1 

More delightful weather than that cit Appearance there.
which graced Thanksgiving Day in To- ,-^aV mornl^^e^^^wte btf-; | 

roiito could hardly haye been hoped i while concerts were lie’d in several4 j 
for or desired. With skies of azure, j °*R*rohes of other denominations.
and the warm rays of the sun temper- j crowd**L’fÎÏÜÜLheM -lmmens«T hodday 
, . crowds afiernoon and evening, the at-ing a. bracing air. It Was veritable ! tendance being even larger than u-iial, 
king’s weather, well befitting the occa- | according to the managers. In one or 
sion of the slxty-eevenYh anniversary i n.°*- fven standing room
of,hi, modesty’, birthday- ^ mating *“d b>’ ^ *rr**'l at *’6 «

While every good Toronto citizen felt Railway officials sav the travel in *
H his duty to carve the family turkey, Than testis Th°e ^"station^^ 1 
surrounded by the members of his a very busy spot .Zst nlght A rocc" ' 1 

household, the out-of-do.'r« allurements y-.P.R. train of ten cars left for Roches- J 
were pressing, and during the after- ®".d another equally large ■*noop tens of thousands enjoyed strol- The vohmtëe, r^metes'mlesed -he 1 1 

ung thru the charming autumn scenery usual sham-battle, but • as the tactics ‘ 1 
round about the city. have, not been held near the vtty for

The big R.C.B.C. Marathon was an the Pub,k had kiss rea- E
attraction that drew out aë atindë q O R i However, the I1
ance estimated at nearly 40 000 At .h-R'. d d a llttle manoeuvring on ,,

HOW PEOPLE OF TORONTO 
ENJOYED THE HOLIDAY

■

side with two-cent
Adelaide and Toronto

Weather Was Perfect and Many 
Citizens and Families Spent 

Thanksgiving Out of Doors.

P.m. 
1 p.m., , Councillor Douglas with his cornet 

la always a host in himself and “The 
Dost Chord” was so well rendered that 
, 'vas compelled to play anottier selection.

Miss Grace McMurtry ha, „ splen
did contralto voice and the audience 
was more than satisfied with her rend
ering of ■ Abide With Me."

M. J. Lawrence, another member of

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
:

25 Toronto St., Toronto, OntarioV FKRSONtl..
It is said in Washington tha' 

rident Roosevelt favors Secretarv 
liu Root to succeed T. C. Platt 
ator from New York.

Pre- 
Eli

as sen-

rhe nomination of Wilbur Wright 
the American aeruplanist. has gone
k-eton ‘^imd Cfm,nc" of ‘he French 
legion of honor, and he will probably
d ec oration (y X<W T«r’8 «« »r

Archbishop Sweat man leaves for New 
York on Sunday; Nov. 
the anniversary services

Hnmbi

PRIVATE DISEASES ICann
LON 

have b 
Amerll 
line of 
betwee 
men a 

^ The 
s' on the 
z St. La

t In September a man answering the 
same description called at 2i2 Eat,: 
Queen-street and passed.on Darlington 
& Smith a cheque for $5.50. It wa.- made 
out in the name of Charles o. Stlnvr, 
160 Glodstone-avenue, on the Bank of 
Commerce. It was a forgery, and J. 
B. Nathery is charged with both of
fences. He says he ha* teen at Sud
bury in the interval. He

('ti"0r“e*uUeofI%ly,?i 

excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only
aft^r-effect».)^ “° bad 

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or

22, to attend
_I Cl6—

ment's Church. Brooklyn, on Monday,
Fwd3r*d’ f. the ’nvitation of Rev. 
Floyd Appleton, the pastor. There are 
a lot of old Toronto people in that par- 
l-h. and when the American past hr was 
vis ting at St. Clement's Toronto.some 
little time ago. he invited the prelate 
to the Brooklyn church.

* /
f/Jy &W/VA

diseases
result of 

not. No 
mercury used In treat- 

X ment of Syphilis.
A DISEASES of WOMEN

HfiliBt. Painful or ProfusenQUBI: Menstruation and all
9 g.m. ta 6 p.m, displacement* of the

SUNDAYS 
Slell a.m.

ARCELLO C 

CIGARS
QUEEN WEST WILSON

. , , was xot at
ra« home, 651-2 Jarvis-street bv De
tectives Wallace an<J Twlgg ’

It s a cigar you should 
smoke, because noth
ing like it can be had 
for less than three- 
for-a-quarter.

1 POR 
—A ml 
to-niga 
of the 
Ing th 
street

John F. Godding, »c£Sidept of the 
i defunct State Bank of Rockyford Col., 
was sentenced to serve from eight to 
t«n years in the state prison for mak-

98 QUEEN WES1 S •“SiTi'".». -ÎSÏ

the bank to be insolvent.

WANLESS & CO. Womb.
The above are th# 

Specialties of 241396 Yonge Street 
TORONTO. POR 

—The 
this afl 
makln

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square Coe. Spediaa.
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